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Estevan Rm No 5 Saskatchewan
$595,000

So much to love about this Acreage Home: Main living house is 1144 ft.? ,2014 built, 3 beds/2 bath home with

a large deck in front and back. Steps away is a treasured (32'x28') three car heated garage. Across the way is a

gigantic heated/workshop (50'x40' w. 2 x 12' overhead doors, office, mezzanine, and two piece bathroom.

Attached to this is the most charming (948ft2) granny-suite that has all the modern conveniences. Of course ,

the best part of this habitat property are the views! SPECTACULAR does not seem to have enough glow to

describe it, with approximately 123 acres and privacy to die-for. Wild Life will greet you literally Everyday. (Most

fencing is done already) Make this your next (and very likely your last) site you'll ever want to "Hang your Hat"

at. Call to set up a viewing today. (id:6769)

Foyer 4'11 x 8'

Living room 11' x 16'

Kitchen 9'10 x 12'

Dining room 7'2 x 8'10

Laundry room 6'2 x 10'4

Primary Bedroom 12' x 15'4

4pc Bathroom 5'2 x 9'5

4pc Bathroom 5'2 x 7'9

Bedroom 9'10 x 10'3

Bedroom 8'3 x 10'
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